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Abstract The number of non-native plant species
established outside of cultivation in the New Zealand
archipelago is higher than for any other islands
worldwide. Faced with this scale of plant invasions,
there has been considerable investment in the scien-
tific and operational aspects of prevention, eradication
and control. As a result, New Zealand is ideally placed
to illustrate the many challenges that plant invasions
present worldwide as well as the possible solutions.
New Zealand has been at the forefront of biosecu-
rity policy developments to tackle plant invasions
being one of the first countries to: (a) implement
national legislation to address the management of non-
native plants; (b) establish a national permitted list
(white-list) for plant imports; and (c) introduce bans
on the sale, distribution, or propagation of non-native
plant species. However, these preventative measure
are only effective where there are also adequate border
inspection regimes, compliance monitoring of the
horticulture industry, and surveillance of internet
trade. While New Zealand has successfully eradicated
several non-native plant species from its territory, the
small number of successes reflects the short-term,
local and often uncoordinated efforts to manage non-
native plants rather than national programmes backed
by legislation and financed over several decades. New
Zealand supports a world-leading biological control
programme, but this has led to sustained, large-scale
control for only a handful of species. In natural areas,
most management attempts using mechanical or
herbicide treatments have failed to achieve control
and there has been a progressive reduction in the area,
and frequency of these programmes over time. This is
illustrative of the challenges facing those responsible
for managing non-native plants in any region of the
world. A general insight is that a shift in mindset is
required that overcomes significant cognitive biases
that include succumbing to the pressure to always
intervene, underestimating the non-linear trajectories
of invasions, failing to articulate the values at stake,
and underestimating the time programmes require to
succeed. Important lessons of global relevance include
the need for managers to: (a) recognise when and
where sleeper weeds are likely to become a national
issue, especially as a result of climate change;
(b) quantify impacts on those values that stakeholders
most cherish rather than those that are easy to measure;
(c) provide accurate estimates of the potential future
extent of the invasion in the absence of management;
and (d) identify clear indicators of successful progress
over the course of a long-term management
programme.
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Introduction
The scale and consequence of biological invasions in
New Zealand represent an object lesson as to why the
introduction of species across biogeographic bound-
aries should never be considered lightly. Ever since
the initial settlement by Polynesians in the late 13th
century, introduced plants have played a significant
role in the economy and culture of New Zealand.
However, while Polynesian settlers introduced a
handful of crops and their associated weed species to
New Zealand (Leach 2005), the arrival of European
colonists in the 1800s brought about a dramatic shift in
the rate and number of plant species introduced
(Williams and Cameron 2006). Within 200 years of
European settlement, the number of non-native plant
species established outside of cultivation in the New
Zealand archipelago had become higher than any other
islands worldwide (Fig. 1). Indeed, today approxi-
mately half of all vascular plants found in the wild in
New Zealand are non-native (Diez et al. 2009).
Nearly all types of native plant communities,
including hundreds of thousands of hectares of
conservation land, have been invaded by non-native
plant species, and they now dominate in many lowland
forests, coastal habitats, wetlands, shrublands and
tussock grasslands, as well as many lakes and lowland
rivers (Aikio et al. 2012; Williams 1997). Native plant
communities appear particularly vulnerable to the
impacts of non-native plant species (Hejda 2013;
Nielsen et al. 2017). Plant invasions pose a threat to
more than half of New Zealand’s critically endangered
ecosystems (Wiser et al. 2013). They are also the main
hazard to one-third of all New Zealand nationally
threatened plant species (Table 1) and are estimated to
have degraded the conservation estate in terms of loss
of native biodiversity equivalent to more than US $1
billion (Hulme 2017b). A similar financial cost is met
by the agriculture and forestry sectors through reduc-
tions in crop yields and management expenditure
arising from the impacts of non-native plants (Saun-
ders et al. 2017). While such impacts are not unique to
New Zealand, arguably the scale and speed of the
transformation of the landscape has no equal any-
where in the world. As a result, New Zealand is ideally
suited not only to illustrate the many challenges that
plant invasions present worldwide but also the possi-
ble solutions.
Historical lessons for the future
As is typical for most regions of the world (Seebens
et al. 2017), the number of naturalised non-native
plants in New Zealand has exhibited a progressive
increase over time since European colonisation
(Fig. 2). However, the temporal rate at which non-

































number of naturalised non-
native plant species
(F(1,360) = 145.41,
R2 = 0.288, P\ 0.001),
relative to their land area,
the North (black triangle)
and South (back circle)
islands of New Zealand
harbour more naturalised
non-native plant species
than almost any other island
worldwide. Data from Pysek
et al. (2017)
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several times higher than in other regions (e.g. Ansong
et al. 2019; Barina et al. 2014; Camarda et al. 2016;
Pysek et al. 2012). Nevertheless, there are at least two
important caveats when examining such trends. First,
since such records are often based on vouchered
herbarium specimens, they will often underestimate
the date of first naturalisation by a decade or more. For
example, the first published botanical record in New
Zealand for Scotch (Cirsium vulgare) and Californian
(C. arvense) thistles is 1867 and 1878 respectively
(Webb et al. 1988). Yet, there were already provincial
government ordnances aimed to control these thistles
in the 1850s (Worsley 1999) indicating these two
species were already widespread and must have
naturalised many years earlier. Second, most historical
checklists have significantly underestimated the size
of the non-native flora. Based on contemporary
estimates (Fig. 2), major compilations of the natu-
ralised flora by Thomson (1922) and Allan (1940)
underestimated the number of non-native species by as
much as 35% and 55% respectively! These caveats
suggest that even today, with all the benefits of citizen
science and digital herbarium collection, numbers of
naturalised non-native plants are likely to be under-
estimated and that any perceived tailing off in
naturalisation rates in recent times may likely reflect
artefacts arising from data compilation rather than
success of policy interventions.
Despite these caveats, historical records do point to
several general trends in terms of the source of non-
native plants in New Zealand. At least four distinct
phases can be discerned from the temporal trends
(Fig. 2): a period of limited naturalisation prior to
1850, a rapid increase in non-native plant species
between 1850 and 1900; a shallower rate of increase
up to 1940; followed by an accelerated rate up to 2000.
Many of the earliest records are from non-native plants
unintentionally introduced as contaminants of com-
modities such as grain or in soil attached to equipment
imported by whalers and early settlers (e.g. Plantago
major, Rumex crispus) and this pathway accounts for
most introductions up until 1950 (Fig. 2). Some of the
earliest cultivated species to become naturalised in
New Zealand prior to 1840 (e.g. Brassica olearacea,
Avena sativa, Raphanus sativa), were first introduced
by Captain Cook in 1773 and were widely cultivated
by early settlers, whalers and Māori (Thomson 1922).
The first colonial home gardens largely focused on
food crops, but some of the earliest cultivated
ornamentals had become naturalised by 1840 (e.g.
Lobularia maritima) while others only naturalised up
to a century after their initial introduction (e.g.
Dianthus barbatus, Antirrhinum majus). It should be
noted that many ornamental plants, such as a numer-
ous delphinium cultivars and hybrids, have been
widely cultivated in gardens or over 175 years and
have not yet become naturalised.
In 1840, there were approximately 2000 Europeans
living in New Zealand but by 1900, through both
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Fig. 2 Temporal trend in
the total number of
naturalised non-native plant
species recorded in New
Zealand and the contribution
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population had boomed to 770,000 individuals (Eas-
ton 2011). In the wake of this major demographic
trend, numbers of naturalised non-native plant species
also increased by a similar order of magnitude
(Fig. 2). This was true of all pathways but especially
unintentional introductions (e.g. Conyza bonariensis,
Jacobaea vulgaris) as a result of the increased flux of
people and goods into New Zealand. After 1840, the
successful intentional introduction of plants to New
Zealand was boosted by the use of Wardian cases and
improved methods of seed storage during the long sea
voyages (Dawson 2010). Furthermore, the 1860s saw
the establishment of the first acclimatisation societies
in New Zealand that set about to enrich the flora with
introduced plant species (Williams and West 2000).
As more non-native plants were introduced intention-
ally, so more were likely to escape from gardens (e.g.
Agave americana, Zantedeschia aethiopica) and agri-
cultural fields (e.g. Humulus lupus, Vitis vinifera).
Awareness of the problem of non-native plants also
increased through regional legislation to control
noxious weeds (Worsley 1999) yet while there was
general consensus that non-native plants were a
significant problem in anthropogenic landscapes, there
was considerable debate as to whether they also posed
a threat to the native flora (Cockayne 1910; Kirk
1895). There was also a view at the turn of the century
that ‘‘probably all the worst weeds of the earth have
already arrived’’ (Cockayne 1910) which may explain
why there were few formal border controls on the
material being brought into New Zealand before 1900.
The Noxious Weed Act 1900 was the first legisla-
tion anywhere in the world to address the management
of non-native plants (Worsley 1999), with similar Acts
only being passed in Australia in 1916, Ireland 1936,
United Kingdom 1959, and USA 1974. However,
border controls in the form of a seed inspection
laboratory were only established in 1910 (Williams
et al. 2010), several decades after most European
countries and the USA. In addition, the screening of
non-native plant seeds was largely restricted to taxa
already established in New Zealand. Thus, not surpris-
ingly, there appears to be no discernible change in the
rate of establishment of unintentionally introduced
species following the opening of theNewZealand seed
inspection laboratory (Fig. 2). In contrast, this period
saw a dramatic rise in the naturalisation of ornamental
plants. This probably reflects a progressive shift from
Victorian gardens with their lawns, flowerbeds and
vegetable plots to Edwardian cottage gardens with
their mixed borders of shrubs, climbers, bulbs and
annuals and then later in the 1920s and 1930s more
aesthetic gardens where ornamental aspects, including
ponds, became a strong component (Bradbury 1995).
In addition, the first state house was built in 1937, and
by 1940 as many as 5000 state houses were being built
each year ensuring every family, irrespective of
income, could have a garden (Dawson 2010). Thus
by 1950, the propagule pressure from ornamental
plantings in suburban gardens was probably higher
than at any previous time and coincided with the
dramatic increase in ornamental plant naturalisations
(Fig. 2). From this date onwards, escapes from gardens
and amenity plantings became the major pathway for
new naturalisations of non-native plants. Nevertheless,
there still remained considerable debate among scien-
tists as to the extent non-native plants may lead to the
replacement of native species in the absence of
anthropogenic pressures (Allan 1936; Cockayne et al.
1932). Legislation under the Noxious Weeds Act was
regularly amended through the twentieth century
(becoming the Noxious Plants Act in 1978) to better
manage established non-native plants and their prop-
agation (Worsley 1999) while the Plants Act 1970
placed regulations on non-native plant imports includ-
ing a ban on 132 aquatic taxa (Champion 2018). Yet,
despite this legislation, at the close of the millennium,
it was estimated that each year as many as 14 new plant
species were becoming naturalised in New Zealand
(Williams and Cameron 2006).
Faced with the scale of the plant invasion problem,
the New Zealand government, non-governmental
organisations, industry, general public and research
organisations have invested heavily in both the
scientific and operational aspects of prevention, erad-
ication and control of non-native plants. The following
sections examine the role of science in supporting
these management and policy interventions, identify
the reasons for success as well as failure in curtailing
plant invasions and point to potential ways forward
that are relevant not just to New Zealand but to all
other parts of the globe.
Prevention: red flags for white lists
The increasing awareness of the need to manage
biological invasions more effectively in New Zealand
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led to the Biosecurity Act 1993 and the Hazardous
Substances & New Organisms Act 1996 (HSNO Act)
to address unintentional and intentional introduction
pathways respectively (Williams and West 2000).
This new legislative framework was a major departure
from previous approaches addressing non-native
plants since rather than being based on a prohibited
list (black-list), it took the innovative step of devel-
oping a national permitted list (white-list) for the first
time anywhere in the world. The white-list takes the
form of the Plants Biosecurity Index, an official
database of all plant species (both native and non-
native) thought to have been cultivated or established
outside of cultivation prior to 29th July 1998. The
major effort to compile a list of all native and non-
native plants in New Zealand resulted in a catalogue of
approximately 27,000 vascular plant species in the
Plants Biosecurity Index. If a species is not already
prohibited and is listed in the Plants Biosecurity Index
then it can be imported on condition that all necessary
phytosanitary regulations are met. A species not on the
Index will be treated as a new species and be required
to undergo a detailed risk assessment undertaken by
the Environmental Protection Authority to address the
potential effects on the environment, human health,
society, Māori culture and traditions, and the market
economy. A further risk assessment undertaken by the
Ministry for Primary Industries may also be necessary
to ensure compliance with import health standards.
The costs of these risk assessments are borne by the
applicant and can be sizeable (Hulme et al. 2018).
White-lists are viewed as pivotal tools in the preven-
tion of biological invasions globally (Burgiel and
Perrault 2011), yet despite the ground-breaking nature
of the New Zealand legislation, the implementation of
a white-list approach has not been without its
problems.
The horticulture industry in New Zealand has been
particularly critical of the white-list approach. Their
view is that the importation of non-native plant species
to New Zealand is a complex, time consuming and
costly process that is a significant barrier to innovation
in the horticulture industry (Hulme et al. 2018).
Furthermore, the Plants Biosecurity Index only lists
two-thirds of non-native plant taxa thought to be
present in New Zealand. For example, a survey of
aquarium plants for sale highlighted that at least 27%
of the non-native species available within the aquatic
plant trade were not previously recorded as present in
New Zealand (Champion and Clayton 2001). Thus
prospective importers spend considerable effort pro-
viding evidence (e.g. import documents, sales or
exhibition catalogues, published books and scientific
papers) to import non-native plants known to be
present in New Zealand prior to 29th July 1998 but not
listed in the Plants Biosecurity Index (Douglas 2005).
In addition, the Plants Biosecurity Index is not seen as
fit for purpose in supporting import applications since
it does not include: (a) non-vascular plants; (b) syn-
onyms for most species; (c) taxonomic information or
plant name authorities; or (d) species that have
naturalised since 1998 with no record of presence
before 29 July 1998 (Dickson 2009). An effective
white-list should fulfil dual goals: support regulators in
preventing the introduction of potentially invasive
non-native species, but also aid importers to make
successful applications for the introduction of low risk
species. At present, the Plants Biosecurity Index
achieves the first goal but not the second. To achieve
the second would require the Plants Biosecurity Index
to be a much more dynamic document, supported by
ongoing taxonomic work to identify what plant
species are or have been grown in New Zealand as
well as greater clarity on nomenclature and the risk
status of cultivars and varieties.
The view that the white-list approach is a barrier to
innovation in the horticulture industry has led to
attempts to circumvent the legislation through illegal
imports. One result was that, during the early period of
legislation, there were considerable interceptions of
undeclared plant material at the New Zealand border,
with as many 5800 seizures of bulbs and live plants in
2001 (Biosecurity Council 2003). The subsequent
introduction of instant fines for possession of unde-
clared plant material, steeper penalties for evidence of
deliberate smuggling, more effective inspections of
international travellers using detector dogs and X-ray
machines as well as comprehensive screening of all
incoming international mail have led to a marked
decline in seizures. Thus, the effectiveness of a white-
list in preventing the introduction of high-risk plant
material is only as good as the border inspection
regime that enforces the legislation. Nevertheless,
while the white-list approach has been effective in
reducing the rate of deliberate imports of new plant
species into New Zealand, even today there are regular
reports of seizures at the New Zealand border of
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smuggled seeds and plants destined for private or
commercial propagation.
Prevention: blacklists for green fingers
A major future source of non-native plant species not
adequately addressed by pre-border preventative
approaches is the plant taxa already in New Zealand
currently grown in gardens. An unknown number of
species in gardens may pose a potentially significant
risk to the natural environment. With recent tightening
of the border and risk assessment of new plant species,
deliberate introductions of potentially invasive plants
to New Zealand have declined to historically low
levels. While unintentional introduction of new plant
species continues to occur as contaminants of grain
(e.g. Alopecurus myosuroides, Abutilon theophrasti)
or in other horticultural commodities such as coco peat
(James et al. 2012), future plant naturalisations are
expected to arise from garden escapes. There are no
accurate estimates of the numbers of plant species in
cultivation in gardens, although figures of over 30,000
taxa are frequently cited (Williams and Cameron
2006). Although most plants cultivated in gardens are
expected to pose a low risk of naturalisation, there is
strong evidence that horticultural selection can signif-
icantly increase the risk of a species naturalising and
becoming invasive (Hulme 2011). Consistent with this
view is that compared to their general representation in
the naturalised flora (48.4%), plant species introduced
through the ornamental plant pathway are over-
represented (58.4%) among plants listed as environ-
mental weeds (i.e. invasive non-native plant species
sensu Howell (2008)) in New Zealand (v2 = 15.20, df
1 P\ 0.001). Thus, the management of garden
escapes is critical to reducing the risk of plant
invasions. Such management will need to address
both ornamental species already known to have
become locally naturalised as well as species that
have yet to escape but have the potential to naturalise
in the future. While it is estimated that some non-
native plant species in New Zealand have taken
between 40 and 100 years from when they first
become locally naturalised to when they began to
spread widely across the country (Aikio et al. 2010b),
the temporal lag between an ornamental plant entering
the horticulture market and subsequently jumping the
garden fence to become naturalised is unknown. If this
lag-time is of the order of several decades then, given
the increase in ornamental plant introductions to New
Zealand since the 1950s, this would imply a large
reservoir of potentially invasive ornamental species
currently cultivated in gardens.
The Noxious Weeds Act 1950 established the first
legislation anywhere in the world to ban the propaga-
tion, sowing or sale of non-native plants. The species
listed included several popular ornamentals including
Eichhornia crassipes, Moraea collina, Hypericum
androseamum, and Lantana camara. While subse-
quent amendments to the legislation extended the list
of banned species in an incremental manner, it was not
until 2001 that a formal arrangement was launched to
specifically target the risks from garden escapes. The
National Plant Pest Accord (NPPA) is a memorandum
of understanding between the ornamental nursery
industry and both national and local government that
established a mechanism to ban non-native plant
species from sale, distribution, or propagation. These
prohibitions are undertaken under the Biosecurity Act
1993 and compliance is monitored both through the
inspection of production, wholesale, and retail nurs-
eries as well as surveillance of internet trading.
However, the NPPA does not oblige landholders to
manage naturalised populations of any species listed.
The NPPA listed 92 species in 2001 and included
several species covered under previous Noxious
Weeds Acts and a further 60 additional species had
been added to the list by 2018. To date, no nation has
excluded so many ornamental non-native species from
the horticulture market and the fact that this has
occurred with the full support of the nursery industry
highlights that there are important lessons regarding
the process relevant to other countries aiming for
similar sales bans (Hulme et al. 2018).
The process of listing species on the NPPA involves
a candidate list of plant species that are currently sold
or have the potential to be sold through the nursery
trade being drawn up and subsequently screened in
relation to: (a) the risk species pose to the environ-
ment, agriculture, or human health; (b) the value of the
species to the horticulture and other industries; and
(c) the effectiveness of listing a species on its further
introduction or spread (Newfield and Champion
2010). While there is little doubt that the species so
far listed have the potential to significantly impact
upon biodiversity (especially native plant diversity),
agriculture or human health (Fig. 3), the NPPA list
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includes only 37% of the environmental weeds (i.e.
invasive non-native plants) listed by Howell (2008)
that have a known ornamental origin. This relatively
low representation of environmental weeds in the
NPPA is partly attributable to the fact that many
species have not been listed because of their high
economic value to the horticulture industry (e.g.
Agapanthus praecox, Trachycarpus fortunei, Pennise-
tum clandestinum). Achieving consensus regarding
the banning of economically valuable species will
remain a challenge, especially given the strict and
costly process for importing new species into New
Zealand. One future possibility is for the NPPA to
consider the risks posed by species yet to be
introduced to New Zealand but for which there is
demand within the domestic horticulture industry.
This could be done on a quid pro quo basis such that
for every species banned from sale, the NPPA would
assess a species not yet present in New Zealand on
behalf of the industry. Such risk assessments would
support applications for import of new species under
the HSNO Act 1996 which could be fast-tracked at a
lower cost to the industry.
How effective is banning species from sale, prop-
agation and distribution in preventing the introduction
and spread of garden escapes? The species currently
listed in the NPPA range from species that have never
been recorded as naturalised to widespread species
found across the entire country (Fig. 4). Almost one
quarter of species listed by the NPPA are found in one
or fewer regions and it might be expected for these
species that sales bans may be an effective means of
reducing the likelihood of further introductions across
the country. However, nearly one-third of species are
found across at least half of the regions and thus may
be sufficiently widespread that a sales ban, while
certainly useful in limiting one source of introduction,
may be insufficient on its own to limit further spread.
Three issues will prevent the effectiveness of sales
bans on the spread of these species. First, there
remains a risk of non-compliance by horticultural
nurseries, since nurseries have still been found to
market species that have been banned for over a
decade (Waikato Regional Council 2019). Second, if
the species are sufficiently widely naturalised then
natural dispersal from wild populations (e.g. through
birds, wind or water), rather than horticultural sales,
will often drive rates of spread. Third, there is a high
likelihood of a large pool of banned plants still under
cultivation in domestic gardens that also represents a
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
Native plant diversity























Fig. 3 The frequency with which impacts on different ecosystem services have been recorded for 152 plant species listed on the New
Zealand National Plant Pest Accord. A single species may have more than one impact. Data from NPPA (2012)
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significant source of material for further introductions.
The NPPA does not require homeowners to remove
listed species from their gardens and indeed such a
requirement could lead to greater rates of spread
should members of the public dump garden refuse
illegally.
While the banning of species from sale is a valuable
approach in preventing the naturalisation and spread
of non-native plants, it is clearly most effective for
species that have only limited value to the horticulture
industry and either have yet to jump the garden fence
or are still quite localised in their distribution.
Schemes such as the NPPA are unlikely to have much
impact on preventing the escape of widely cultivated
species, especially if they are popular with gardeners
and thus fetch a price premium. A complimentary
approach to sales bans would be to increase awareness
among the gardening public about invasive non-native
plants so that they can make informed choices in their
purchases (and so reduce the market demand for
ornamental environmental weeds) and responsibly
remove such plants from their gardens. The limited
evidence to date suggests this will be a significant
challenge. In an analysis of the effectiveness of a
brochure about the problems created by non-native
plants escaping from domestic gardens in New
Zealand, it was found that the brochure, by itself, did
not increase the level of knowledge exhibited by
recipients nor their ability to identify weeds, further-
more it did not alter the attitude of individuals who
disagreed that garden plants might become invasive or
that plants which escape gardens should be considered
as pests (Fraser 2002). This suggests that advice at the
point of sale, such as labelling species as low risk
(green label), intermediate risk (amber label) or high
risk (red label) might be a more effective approach
(Hulme et al. 2018).
Eradication: planning for the long-term
Where policies and practices are insufficient to
prevent the naturalisation of non-native plants, erad-
ication is the next line of defence. Eradication is the
complete and permanent removal of all wild popula-
tions of a species from a specific area by means of a
time-limited campaign (Robertson et al. 2017). Com-
pared to animals, non-native plants appear particularly
difficult to eradicate, especially if they possess a long-
lived seedbank (Panetta 2015). However, similarly to
non-native vertebrate and invertebrate eradications,
most examples of successful outcomes are found on
islands (Glen et al. 2013). In general, the likelihood of





















Number of New Zealand administrative regions
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Fig. 4 Number of administrative regions (maximum of ten) in New Zealand in which ornamental and non-ornamental species listed in
the National Plant Pest Accord are recorded. Data from Gatehouse (2008)
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and accessibility of non-native plant infestations, the
detectability, persistence and dispersal potential of the
target species, and the effectiveness of management
methods (Panetta and Timmins 2004). Arguably the
first national campaign to eradicate a non-native plant
in New Zealand targeted Nassella trichotoma under
specific legislation, the Nassella Tussock Act 1946,
but the goal was deemed no longer feasible after
65 years of sustained management had failed to
eliminate the species (Bourdot and Saville 2016).
Nevertheless, to date at least eleven non-native plants
have been actively eradicated from the entire New
Zealand territory: Acroptilon repens, Butomus umbel-
latus, Chondrilla juncea, Eichhornia paniculata,
Menyanthes trifoliata, Nymphoides peltata, Onopor-
dum tauricum, Pistia stratiotes, Potamogeton perfo-
liatus, Typha latifolia and Zizania palustris
(Champion 2018; Howell 2008; Hulme 2017b). All
these species were only ever found in one or a few
locations and most were contained within discrete
wetland habitats that constrained their spread (Webb
et al. 1988). In addition, a further ten non-native plant
species have been eradicated from uninhabited islands
(Campbell, Raoul, Hen and Chickens, Poor Knights)
administered by New Zealand (Glen et al. 2013).
Nevertheless, while New Zealand can take credit in
being responsible for almost one quarter of all known
non-native plant eradications from islands (Glen et al.
2013), this is a drop in the ocean in terms of the scale
of plant invasions in the country.
Despite a long history of efforts to manage non-
native plants, the small number of successful eradica-
tions likely reflects the short-term, local and often
uncoordinated efforts to manage non-native plants.
Consequently, in 2006 the Ministry for Primary
Industries (formerly the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry) established the National Interest Pest
Response Programme (NIPR) to coordinate the com-
plete eradication of a eight non-native plant species
from New Zealand that had previously been the target
of piecemeal and uncoordinated activity and that were
chosen with regard to the likelihood of success and the
cost–benefit of eradication (Hulme 2017b). Three
NIPR species listed in the Noxious Weed Act 1950:
Moraea flaccida, Sorghum halepense and E. crassipes,
have been the target of eradication efforts for over
70 years. They therefore provide outstanding case
studies as to the challenges of non-native plant
eradication, even where there is a commitment to a
long-term programme of surveillance and eradication
(Fig. 5).
The undoubted success story of the NIPR pro-
gramme has been S. halepense, an agricultural weed
accidentally introduced in contaminated grain, which
to all intents and purposes has been eradicated with no
new populations detected for over 8 years since 2011
(Fig. 5a). However, because S. halepense is a regu-
lated weed species under international trade, a change
in country status to ‘‘eradicated’’ is still pending a
formal audit by the International Plant Protection
Convention. In contrast, notwithstanding the consid-
erable success in reducing the number of populations
from several hundred in the 1980s to a low of 19 sites
in 2001, eradication of M. flaccida, a garden escape
that is poisonous to livestock, has not been possible
with 27 sites still under active management in 2018
(Fig. 5a). Many of these recalcitrant sites are found on
inaccessible cliffs where herbicide spraying is difficult
and less effective at dealing with the extensive seed
and corm bank of this species. Finally, despite several
decades of concerted action to eradicate E. crassipes,
an aquatic ornamental appreciated by gardeners and
aquaculturists alike, the number of sites under active
management has shown a general increasing trend
(Fig. 5b). Intriguingly, the trend for E. crassipes is
mirrored by that of another NIPR aquatic ornamental,
Salvinia molesta. The strong temporal correlation
(r = 0.778, df 21, P\ 0.001) likely reflects the
importance of survey effort indicating that the species
are more widespread than the data suggest. This is
attributable to the species still being grown for
ornament in garden ponds, the presence of illegal
trade in the species and the fact that owners of active
sites are not prepared to divulge the source of the
plants, all of which lead to new populations establish-
ing in the wild as material is dumped from garden
ponds (Yamoah et al. 2013). The remaining species in
NIPR programme also show variable outcomes, with
eradication all but achieved in the case of a locally
restricted submerged aquatic plant (Hydrilla verticil-
liata), progressing well for two rhizomatous grasses
(Ehrhata villosa, Phragmites australis), and slower
for species colonising difficult to access cliff sites
(Bryonia dioica).
In addition to national eradication goals, the NIPR
programme has targeted two species for sub-national
eradication (Ceratophyllum demersum, Zizania lati-
folia). Yet sub-national eradication problems not only
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suffer from the constraints faced by national eradica-
tion programmes but have the additional problem that
re-invasion from outside the target management area
is a distinct possibility. Eradication of the submerged
aquatic plant C. demersum from the South Island was
achieved in 2008 but the species is widespread, and
rapidly spreading in the North Island (de Winton et al.
2009). This presents a sizeable opportunity for rein-
vasion of the South Island and while waterfowl have
the potential to move plant fragments across the 25 km
separating the two islands, the greatest threat is
through humans accidentally transporting material
on boats and fishing gear. It therefore seems
inevitable that the species will be re-introduced to
the South Island and this imposes a significant cost in
surveillance to ensure early detection and manage-















































































































































































Fig. 5 Change in the
number of active eradication
sites in New Zealand since
1990 for a Sorghum
halepense and Moraea
flaccida and b Eichchornia
crassipes and Salvinia
molesta. Data from Yamoah
et al. (2013)
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Eradication programmes are also undertaken at a
sub-national scale by Unitary Authorities and Regio-
nal Councils through their Regional Pest Management
Plans (RPMP). These clearly work best where the
target for eradication is only found in one region,
where to all intents and purposes the programme is
equivalent to national eradication. For example,
Nuphar lutea, a mat-forming water lily, has only been
found at two isolated waterbodies in one region where
it is relatively well contained and the subject of an
ongoing long-term eradication programme (Champion
et al. 2013). However, such situations are not the
norm, and in most cases sub-national eradication
programmes target species that are more widely
distributed. These programmes can be effective,
where these are coordinated, supported by legislation
(e.g. species on the NPPA list) and eradication is the
goal in all regions where a species is known to be
present (e.g. Hydrocleys nymphoides). However, as
illustrated by the 65 year programme to eradicate N.
trichotoma, even long-term, coordinated efforts can
fail. Yet, there are many more situations where
eradication is the goal in one region but not in one
or more of its neighbours (e.g. Calotis lappulacea,
Clematis vitalba, Pennisetum macrourum). Under
these circumstances, there is a high probability that
seeds and/or rhizomes might spread from one region to
another through the long-distance movement of soil,
gravel, livestock, machinery or people (Aikio et al.
2010a), making attempts to permanently eradicate a
species from a region near impossible.
However, even where species are targeted for
eradication, the chances of this occurring are often
slim. For example, in the 1998 Canterbury district
RPMP, eight species were targeted for eradication by
2003 (Williams and Braithwaite 2003). Only one
species, a casual thistle O. tauricum, was eradicated
from the region (and New Zealand) by the end of the
period, but the remaining species still feature in the
current 2018 RPMP, twenty years later (ECAN 2018).
Only one of the species continues to be identified as an
eradication target (Nymphoides geminata) while the
remainder have shifted to lesser management goals
such as only reducing their geographic distribution
over time (Eragrostis curvulua, Baccharis halimifo-
lia), maintaining ongoing management to reduce their
impact (Calotis lappulacea, Tussilago farfara,
Carthanus lanatus), or simply local control at valuable
sites (Solanum marginatum). This downward cascade
of management goals from eradication to lesser targets
over time is typical of non-native plant species
management, highlighting that the current approaches
to prioritisation and subsequent action are flawed.
Reviews of the success or failure of non-native
eradication campaigns tend to focus on designing an
optimum management strategy (Panetta 2007, 2015)
but there are a number of additional lessons that can be
learned from these examples. First, national-scale
eradication of widespread invasive non-native plants
is possible but it requires evidence-based, nationally
coordinated programmes that are backed by legisla-
tion and supported financially over several decades by
a partnership among all stakeholders. Often the
timeframes set out for non-native plant eradication
are too short, raising expectations of rapid progress
that, when not achieved, result in programmes being
abandoned. Indeed, as eradication proceeds the
marginal cost of managing remaining sites and
populations increases but the scale (and priority) of
the problem as perceived by stakeholders and policy-
makers declines. In the case of N. trichotoma, due to
the longstanding management programmes, densities
of plants are on average as low as 14 individuals per
hectare. At this density, not only is search effort
increased but the impact on production is relatively
low. As a result, despite clear economic benefits to
farmers of managing the species on their land,
compliance rates for management are only 70%.
Farmers today complain less about the economic
impact of N. trichotoma on livestock production than
about the time and cost for compliance and how these
resources could be better spent elsewhere on their
farms.
Second, success is more likely where there is an
engaged and supportive stakeholder community who
will likely contribute to the eradication programme
through surveillance, herbicide application and plant
removal. The economic incentives to eradicate S.
halepense andM. flaccida, that are primarily problems
for arable and/or pastoral farmers, have undoubtedly
helped achieve eradication. In contrast, despite initia-
tives such as the NPPA, there is a perceived reluctance
among some gardeners who admire E. crassipes to
report its presence on their property or indeed remove
it. The importance of stakeholder buy-in in eradication
programmes has to date been under-appreciated but
clearly resistance to the management of highly
appreciated ornamental plants (e.g. Buddleja davidii,
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T. fortunei) may be widespread (Lindemann-Matthies
2016). The constraints public perceptions might place
on successful eradication outcomes should not be
underestimated.
Third, while decisions regarding eradication targets
are usually informed by a quantitative or semi-
quantitative prioritisation procedure, these have been
invariably over-optimistic. While there are numerous,
competing eradication prioritisation schemes (Booy
et al. 2017; Cunningham et al. 2004; Darin et al. 2011;
Nielsen and Fei 2015; Renteria et al. 2017), few have
been tested with empirical eradication data and until
this is undertaken the value of these tools is question-
able. Furthermore, in New Zealand the Ministry for
Primary Industries, Department of Conservation and
Regional Councils use different criteria for prioritisa-
tion that reflect different weightings in relation
economic and environmental outcomes. Finally, an
adequate assessment of the risk of re-invasion from
source populations not subject to eradication, be they
ornamental plants in gardens (e.g. E. crassipes, S.
molesta) or other naturalised populations (e.g. C.
vitalba, U. pinnatifida), is essential since if the tools
are not in place to mitigate these risks then eradication
is likely to fail.
Control: sustained but not sustainable?
Where eradication is not feasible or has failed,
management of non-native plants often focuses on
control or maintenance management. Control aims to
reduce the incidence, prevalence, or impact to a
locally acceptable level as a result of deliberate
management efforts and usually continued interven-
tion measures are required to maintain the reduction.
There are at least three reasons why control is
preferred over eradication. A key situation where
control is preferred over eradication is where the target
non-native species also has high commercial value,
particularly as forestry (Essl et al. 2010) or agriculture
(Driscoll et al. 2014) species. In New Zealand, several
economically valuable crop species are recognised as
non-native environmental weeds (Fig. 6) and since
there is no support among industry or policymakers for
eradication, control is the only option. However, in
most cases, control is a reflection that eradication is
perceived to be impossible. Where a species is still
spreading nationally, control strategies are often
initially implemented to contain or reduce the geo-
graphic distribution of a non-native plant in a defined
area over time (progressive control). There are

































Fig. 6 The annual direct economic benefit (including domestic
consumption and export value) to New Zealand (NZIER 2016)
of 12 non-native environmental weeds listed by the Department
of Conservation (Howell 2008). Bars are shaded to reflect the
sector involved: black—forestry (Monterey pine, Douglas fir,
Eucalyptus, Monterey cypress), grey—horticulture (kiwi fruit,
grapes, olives, passionfruit), and white—pasture (ryegrass, red
and white clovers, browntop, cocksfoot)
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considerable economic, environmental, and social
benefits to containing and actively slowing non-native
plant spread before impacts can be fully realised and
widespread management is required. For example, a
2-year delay in the spread of the non-native freshwater
diatom, Didymosphenia geminata, from the South to
the North Island of New Zealand was estimated to
represent a cost saving to the country of between
US$20 m and US$100 m (Branson 2006). However,
in many cases, if the non-native species has become
well established, management aims to reduce impacts
on wider economic and biodiversity values (sustained
control) or protect specific locations, such as nature
reserves (site-led control). As in many regions of the
world, the primary management tools are mechanical,
fire, grazing, chemical or biological control (Zimdahl
2018).
The release of relatively host-specific natural
enemies as part of a coordinated biological control
programme has the potential to deliver sustainable
long-term, large-scale suppression of non-native
plants. New Zealand has shown global leadership in
the development and deployment of biological control
programmes targeting non-native weeds. This leader-
ship has been facilitated by politicians, regulators,
land managers and industry stakeholders having an
understanding of the economic benefits of biological
control that has supported a streamlined regulatory
process for the approval of the release of biological
control agents (Ehlers et al. 2020). As a result, since
1929, 53 species of insect and eight fungi have been
released for the biological control of 25 non-native
plants in New Zealand (Landcare Research 2019).
There have been dramatic successes with the wide-
spread suppression of Jacobea vulgaris, Hypericum
perforatum and Ageratina riparia while more local
reductions in species abundance have been achieved
for Alternanthera philoxeroides, Carduus nutans and
Calluna vulgaris (Suckling 2013). While cynics might
argue that most attempts at suppressing non-native
plants using biological control have failed this misses
the point that, in most cases, there were no realistic
management alternatives and that every non-native
plant suppressed by biological control is one that
would otherwise have been imposing economic or
biodiversity costs. A further concern is the possibility
of biological control agents attacking native plant
species. Several cases of non-target impacts have been
documented in New Zealand, but most appear to have
been anticipated as part of the risk assessment prior to
release of the agent and subsequent impacts have been
assessed as minor (Fowler et al. 2000; Paynter et al.
2008; Suckling and Sforza 2014). Indeed, today’s
more rigorous risk assessment protocols further limit
the risk of non-target effects (Groenteman et al. 2011).
Biological control is certainly no silver bullet for the
control of non-native plants (especially species that
are also commercially valuable) and it is likely that
most non-native plant species will not experience
large-scale suppression as a result of the release of
biological control agents (Paynter et al. 2012) but it
remains an important management tool for a relatively
small proportion of non-native plant species.
Mechanical, fire, grazing and chemical control of
non-native plants can be used in concert with biolog-
ical control to bring about greater suppression of non-
native weeds than any single technique on its own.
However, such integrated management has not been
widely adopted outside of more intensive agricultural
ecosystems, despite its potential promise (Bourdot
et al. 2019; Chalak-Haghighi et al. 2008; Lake and
Minteer 2018; Rees and Hill 2001). Outside of
managed pastoral agroecosystems, vertebrate grazers
and browsers can facilitate the establishment and
spread of non-native plants in New Zealand rather than
contribute to their control (Walker et al. 2003). One
important exception is where introduced grass carp
(Ctenopharyngdon idella) have been used to reduce
the abundance of the non-native aquatic macrophyte
Hydrilla verticillata (Hofstra and Clayton 2014).
Similarly, few ecosystems in New Zealand are adapted
to fire and anthropic burning leads to the spread of
pyrophyllic non-native species at the expense of
suppressing native species (Perry et al. 2014).
In contrast to the development of selective herbi-
cides in agricultural systems that have been designed
to control unwanted weeds without having a signifi-
cant impact on the crop (Ghanizadeh and Harrington
2019), the tools for managing invasive plants in
natural areas are often less precise. Existing commer-
cial herbicide formulations are rarely completely
effective against the wide range of non-native plants
life-forms that impact biodiversity and ecosystem
services in natural areas, with the results that often
high application rates and/or repeat treatments are
required. Such control approaches run the risk of non-
target damage to native species either through direct
mortality or residual effects that inhibit natural
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regeneration, with the result that treated sites can be
reinvaded by either the same or other non-native plants
(McAlpine et al. 2018).
Furthermore, the goal of management should not
simply be to achieve high mortality of the target non-
native species but also ensure the successful restora-
tion of the ecosystem. Yet, without further interven-
tion high mortality rates of non-native plant species
following chemical or mechanical control may not
result in the return of the original uninvaded plant
community due to shifts in successional trajectories
and/or reinvasion by non-native species (Burge et al.
2017; Dickie et al. 2013). Often the cost per unit area
of site restoration is at least as much, if not greater,
than the original control expenditure. Restoration
costs can vary enormously from community-based
projects costing at least US$10,000 per hectare (at
2019 prices) to fully commercial projects (from
planning to final establishment) that could be an order
of magnitude more expensive (Davis and Muerck
2001). More than 600 community environmental
groups across New Zealand are engaged in restoring
degraded sites and most are involved in non-native
plant control and the planting of native species, albeit
in projects less than 0.5 km2 in size (Peters et al.
2015). Community environmental groups, through
volunteer labour, provide a threefold return on any
government financial support they receive and most
groups believe they are making a meaningful contri-
bution to conservation through their activities (Hardie-
Boys 2010). Thus, while chemical and mechanical
control methods will continue to play an important
role in non-native plant control, engaging with local
community environmental groups to undertake
restoration will be essential to make the optimum
use of limited operational resources.
Chemical, and to a lesser extent mechanical,
control have been the mainstay of non-native plant
management in New Zealand, but how effective have
control efforts been to date? Although a wide range of
stakeholders are involved in non-native plant man-
agement including government departments, local
government, private landowners and community
groups, the single most important player in the
management of non-native plants in natural environ-
ments is the Department of Conservation (DOC).
Approximately 8.5 million hectares of public conser-
vation land are managed by DOC of which 928,000 ha
(10.9%) were under sustained management to control
non-native plant species in 2018 (DOC 2018). Sus-
tained management refers to the total area within
which control programmes will be carried out and
sustained over time but only a proportion of this area
receives treatment in any one year.
Despite its strong commitment to manage non-
native plants on the public conservation estate, at the
start of the millennium DOC estimated that only half
of those high priority areas requiring control were
receiving treatment and that at a third of those sites
levels of control were insufficient to properly manage
the problem (DOC 2000). The following years have
seen progressive increases in both the area under
sustained management and the area treated each year
(Fig. 7a). At its peak in 2016, DOC had implemented a
three-fold increase in the area treated each year
resulting in a four-fold increase in the area under
sustained management. While over this period, the
number of non-native plant species on the public
conservation estate are likely to have increased and
become more widespread, the investment by DOC
would still have addressed many of the concerns
expressed at the start of the millennium, particularly in
relation to targeting all priority areas. In 2016, DOC
launched the ‘‘War on Weeds’’ campaign, yet a
perverse outcome has subsequently seen the areas
treated and under sustained management by DOC fall
precipitously (Fig. 7a). While some of this change
may be explained by more intensive effort in smaller
areas, it also reflects changes in DOC priorities with
resources being progressively shifted away from non-
native plants and towards more high-profile vertebrate
pest control as well as poor planning that led to unfilled
staff vacancies and a shortage of contractors to carry
out the work (DOC 2018). Indeed, the last year that
DOC actually met its planned target for the area
treated for non-native plant control was as far back as
2013. Furthermore, since 2000 the proportion of the
sustained area treated each year has declined (R2
0.364, F(1,18) = 10.30, P\ 0.01) indicating that the
frequency of repeat visits to treatment sites has more
or less halved from around once every two years to
once every four years (Fig. 7b). Such trends suggest
DOC is currently losing the ‘‘War on Weeds’’ and a
reduction in areas treated or under sustained manage-
ment, even for a few years, will enable non-native
plants to recolonise sites previously cleared or spread
to new areas effectively undoing all the work achieved
in the last decade.
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How effective are the control efforts managed by
DOC? A quantitative assessment of the effectiveness
of 111 non-native plant control campaigns in protected
areas managed by DOC revealed that after a decade,
21 programmes had been discontinued, almost half of
the remainder had not managed any significant
progress and only four programmes achieved com-
plete control in the protected area (Howell 2012). A
major weakness of site-led control programmes is the
failure to account and control for the likelihood of
reinvasion. This is especially important when target-

























































































































































































(DOC) as illustrated by a a
recent progressive decline in
both the area treated and
area under sustained control,
and b a trend for a smaller
total area under sustained
control to be treated in any
year. Data fromDOC annual
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within a wider humanmodified landscape that can host
many neighbouring source populations of the non-
native species targeted for control. This is also true in
the marine environment. New incursions of the non-
native seaweed Undaria pinnatifida from naturalised
populations in the South Island were the primary
reason why a seven year DOC-led control programme
failed to prevent the spread of the species around
Stewart Island (Hunt et al. 2009).
Many managers hope that future technology devel-
opments such as robotics, bioherbicides, nanotechnol-
ogy, RNAi, and gene editing (Korres et al. 2019) will
present themwith a set of silver bullets that will lead to
a radical step change in the success of non-native plant
species eradication and control campaigns. While this
may be true for cosmopolitan weeds of agriculture that
represent a global market for any new technology, it
may be harder to mobilise the investment required to
target non-native plant species in natural areas,
especially where these are only of national, rather
than worldwide, interest. In New Zealand, investment
in research on non-native plants (as indicated by
research outputs in national journals) is an order of
magnitude less than for non-native vertebrate preda-
tors (Fig. 8). Expenditure on vertebrate predator
management, technological development, and impact
assessment is supported by considerable government
and philanthropic funding (Peltzer et al. 2019) that
dwarves the level of support for similar initiatives
addressing non-native plants species. Thus, a signif-
icant reshaping of the funding landscape would be
required to deliver on the potential of new technolo-
gies for non-native plant species management in New
Zealand.
Global lessons from New Zealand
in the management of non-native plants
Many nations across the world are attempting to
manage the economic and environmental threats
posed by non-native plants (Pysek et al. 2017), but













































Fig. 8 Number of papers addressing specific non-native
vertebrate predators (black bars) and non-native plant species
(grey bars) published since 1980 in the New Zealand Journal of
Ecology (both taxonomic groups, with a total of 1132 papers
published since 1980), New Zealand Journal of Botany (plants
only, with a total of 1885 papers published since 1980) and New
Zealand Journal of Zoology (vertebrate predators only, with a
total of 1968 papers published since 1980). Searches were
undertaken using Web of Knowledge on 2/12/19 using the
species binomial name and associated synonyms as search terms
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New Zealand is better placed than most to address this
problem. As a relatively wealthy island nation, it can
enforce biosecurity protocols at its border to prevent
the entry of unwanted species, whereas for cotermi-
nous mainland regions the spread of non-native plant
species often occurs across jurisdictional boundaries.
There is strong political, legislative, industry and
public support for addressing the problems posed by
non-native plants (MPI 2016). The country is ranked
among the top nations in the world in terms of
governance, particularly political stability, regulatory
quality, government effectives and the rule of law
(Kaufmann et al. 2008) and this ensures biosecurity
policies are undertaken effectively. Furthermore,
while there are concerns regarding the erosion of
national taxonomic expertise, New Zealand still
retains strong botanical expertise and hosts seven
national herbaria that house close to 1.5 million
holdings (Nelson et al. 2015) that together assist in
identifying recently naturalised non-native species
(Heenan et al. 2008) and significantly help further the
understanding of plant invasions (Aikio et al.
2010a, b, 2012). Finally there is broad public support,
at least by community environmental groups, for the
management of non-native plants using biological
control, chemical and mechanical methods (Peters
et al. 2015). Few countries in the world have all these
advantages, particularly developing nations (Early
et al. 2016; Paini et al. 2016). Thus, to what extent can
the New Zealand experience be translated to other
regions of the world?
A key message is that despite these advantages for
the management of non-native plants in New Zealand,
there remains a significant disparity between the
considerable effort invested in prevention, eradication
and control, and the limited outcomes in terms of
reduced naturalisation, spread and impacts. The fact
that this is the case in New Zealand where non-native
plants are widely acknowledged by policymakers and
the public to be a major environmental and economic
problem does not bode well for regions where the issue
has a lower national profile. However, irrespective of
the political or economic situation a country might
face there is scope to improve the current approach to
non-native plant species management across the
world. In particular, managers need to overcome
several cognitive biases that potentially limit the
effectiveness of their interventions. Cognitive biases,
such as framing, anchoring and confirmation bias,
have previously been shown to constrain the trans-
parency and robustness of weed risk assessment
(Hulme 2012) but a suite of five additional biases
also hamper effective eradication and control deci-
sion-making: intervention, hindsight, linearity, and
familiarity biases as well as planning fallacy.
It is often tempting once one or more non-native
plants species has been identified as posing a signif-
icant problem to initiate a removal programme.
Organisations can often feel pressure to be seen to
be doing something to address a perceived non-native
species problem. Under such circumstances, decision-
making can suffer from intervention bias, where land
managers believe incorrectly that they know how to fix
the problem and that the system would benefit from
intervention. Yet in all non-native plant species
management programmes, the first action should be
to identify the drivers of invasion since the target non-
native species may be as much a symptom as a cause
of ecosystem change. Thus forest fragmentation
(Williams and Buxton 1995), increased disturbance
(Jesson et al. 2000), disrupted river flows (Brummer
et al. 2016), eutrophication of soils and water (de
Winton et al. 2012), altered fire frequencies (Williams
1992), and changes in the abundance of grazers or
browsers (Bellingham and Coomes 2003;Walker et al.
2016) can all act as drivers of plant invasion (Hulme
2006). Unless these drivers are managed, then despite
successful removal of the target species, ecosystems
will remain prone to re-invasion, either by the same or
by other plant species. A further possibility is that
without any intervention, native plant succession may
replace the target non-native species. The conditions
under which native succession may replace non-native
species remain poorly understood but likely include
the absence of any existing barriers to native plant
regeneration (e.g. fire or browsing), appropriate soil
fertility, climate suitability, and the availability of
native plant propagules (Wotton and McAlpine 2013).
The potential for natural regeneration through native
succession should be considered in any management
programme and options to facilitate this process could
include planting native species to overcome dispersal
limitation. Unfortunately, it is hard to persuade
stakeholders that the non-native plant problem will
resolve itself in two to three decades when they want
the ecosystem restored within only a few years.
Assuming that the non-native plant species is a
driver rather than passenger of environmental change,
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it is widely recognised that acting promptly to address
plant invasions will significantly reduce long-term
costs (Harris and Timmins 2009). When faced with
widespread plant invasions today, there is a frequent
tendency to ask why management interventions were
not implemented earlier when the species would have
been more straightforward to manage. However, this
view suffers from hindsight bias that leads individuals
to view past events as more predictable than they
actually were at the time. Indeed, it is likely that
managers face similar unpredictability today as they
did several decades ago. A key area of uncertainty is
that often decisions made today underestimate the
scale of the invasion problem in the future, often
termed a linearity bias. A linearity bias occurs when
decision-makers fail to grasp that once non-native
species begin to spread, the rate at which their ranges
expand is often non-linear and accelerating (Aikio
et al. 2010b) which poses a huge cost on any
intervention delay. Thus, managers may often be
surprised at how quickly a non-native species has
spread during only a few years, by which time
management options become limited. To address both
hindsight and linearity bias, more robust forecasts of
population trajectories are needed for those non-native
species that are currently rare or geographically
restricted. Two complimentary approaches could be
adopted that target locally distributed ‘‘sleeper
weeds’’. First, given that there are at least 650 non-
native plant species that are casual and do not form
persistent populations in New Zealand, it may be
sensible to identify the species for which persistence is
currently constrained by environmental factors that
are likely to be relaxed under future climate change
(Hulme 2017a; Sheppard et al. 2016). While the
potential role of climate change on the distribution of
widespread non-native plants in New Zealand has
been frequently modelled (Kriticos et al. 2004, 2011;
Potter et al. 2009), few studies have projected the
distribution of more locally distributed species (Shep-
pard 2013). Second, since the longer a species has
been naturalised, the more widely distributed it has
become in New Zealand (Williams and Cameron
2006), it would make sense to target species natu-
ralised in only the last 50 years that are currently
found across a limited area. Initial targets could be a
subset of NPPA species found in only one New
Zealand region (Fig. 4). In both approaches it would
be essential to understand the pathways of
introduction, particularly where species are garden
escapes, to ensure this source of future plants was
closed.
However, programmes to eradicate or control non-
native plants, even when rare or geographically
localised, need to avoid a cognitive bias termed the
planning fallacy. In the planning fallacy, the scale of
the task is severely underestimated leading to signif-
icant time and cost overruns as well as failure to realise
the benefits of management actions. In New Zealand,
both unsuccessful (e.g. N. trichotoma) and successful
(e.g. S. halepense) eradication programmes have taken
many more decades and significantly greater resour-
cing than originally envisaged. Large-scale non-native
plant management imposes significant operational
costs on those authorities tasked to address the
problem. Land managers therefore need to shift their
perspective from viewing such long-term programmes
as being exceptions to accepting that, to have a chance
of success, management needs to be planned over
several decades not years. Many management pro-
grammes are initiated with a large injection of
operational resources to gain initial momentum and
then often fall back down to much lower levels of
funding. Large-scale control strategies should be
based on the likely baseline level of funding rather
than any generous kick-start funds that are usually
unsustainable in the long-term. Where funding cannot
be committed over many years, long-term pro-
grammes should be split into a series of consecutive
timesteps with realistic, measurable objectives that
can be achieved over shorter financial timeframes but
that together lead to the overall management goal.
Insufficient long-term funding is frequently seen as the
primary barrier to successful non-native plant man-
agement, with the costs often resting on a single
organisation. A more sustainable approach to support-
ing long-term management is through building part-
nerships among national and local government, non-
governmental organisations, industry, indigenous
groups, environmental trusts, landowners and the
general public. This is currently the approach adopted
in a national programme to combat invasive non-
native conifers in New Zealand (Peltzer 2018). A
coordinated approach among multiple stakeholders is
likely to be more cost-effective, and the contributions
made by different stakeholders may range from
financial input to contributions in kind through
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volunteer labour, loan of equipment and or training
support.
The willingness of stakeholders to support non-
native plant management tends to be greatest where
there is an understanding of the impacts upon provi-
sioning services such as agricultural productivity,
timber yields, or water availability (Hulme and Vilà
2017; Mason et al. 2017). Where impacts act upon
components of biodiversity, a major challenge is
overcoming familiarity bias where individuals are
only concerned about those species with which they
are familiar. Unfortunately, most non-native plants
and the endemic native plant species they critically
threaten are unfamiliar to the general public (Table 1).
Many nationally critical species don’t even have
common names and those that do may not capture the
imagination (de Lange et al. 2010). It is hard to
imagine the general public becoming mobilised to
‘‘Save the Sneezeweed’’ despite its highly threatened
status. Potentially focusing attention on the threats
posed to a wider suite of more familiar taxa, such as
endemic orchids, may be more effective. Where this is
not possible, focusing on those threatened ecosystems
where non-native plants are understood to be signif-
icant drivers of native species losses (e.g. inland
outwash gravels, shell barrier beaches and old tephra
plains) rather than passengers of wider degradation
(Wiser et al. 2013) could be of value. Nevertheless,
familiarity can sometimes work against management
where non-native plant species with attractive blooms
such as Lupinus polyphyllus are viewed by the general
public as attractive features of the landscape (Caruso
2006).
In summary, while underinvestment in the under-
pinning science and technology of managing non-
native plant species in New Zealand remains a
significant constraint on successful eradication and
control campaigns, there is still scope to improve upon
the status quo. Key recommendations to mobilise and
maintain future actions include: (a) the ability to
identify when an initially regional invasion is likely to
become a national issue as more regions encounter
similar problems; (b) having dramatic estimates of the
potential extent of the problem in the absence of any
coordinated management; (c) quantifying the problem
in terms of the loss of values (landscape, nature, water)
that strike a chord with the public and policymakers;
and (d) clear indicators of successful progress that can
be reported regularly to all stakeholders. These
recommendations are equally valid for other regions
of the world, but by embracing these recommenda-
tions the opportunity remains for New Zealand to once
again show global leadership in the management of
non-native plant species.
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